External negative thigh pressure. Effect upon blood flow and pressure in the foot in patients with occlusive arterial disease.
We studied the effect of external application of 35-45 mmHg negative pressure around the thigh on toe blood pressure and skin blood flow in nine patients with occlusion of the superficial femoral artery and rest pain/severe intermittent claudication. The systolic toe blood pressure increased from 32 (range 5-70) mmHg before treatment to 57 (42-75) mmHg (p less than 0.05) during negative thigh pressure and 44 (range 10-88) mmHg after treatment. In addition, the gain in toe blood pressure tended to be greater the lower the pre-test toe pressure was, correlation coefficient r = 0.52 (p greater than 0.05). Relative skin blood flow, measured in the first toe interstice by the 133Xe wash-out method, increased by 304 (range 86-767) percent (p less than 0.05) during the test period compared to the mean wash-out rate obtained before and following the test period. Heart rate, systemic blood pressure, skin temperature, serum protein and haematocrit measured during each phase of the study were similar. We conclude that 35-45 mmHg negative pressure around the thigh in patients with occlusion of the superficial femoral artery induce increased blood perfusion in the foot, possibly due to changes in collateral arterial resistance in the thigh.